The coastal habitat condition much influences the moving of sea turtles to coast for nesting. In West Java Province there are some potential coasts as nesting habitat of sea turtles, but it has experiencing of many damage and has not been touched yet as the protected area for sea turtle nesting habitat. Related to the assessment of nesting habitat condition, the research aims to describe the present status of nesting habitat of green turtle (Chelonia mydas) along the coast of southern part of West Java. have not been established as area of turtle conservation. lt is suggested that the coastal region of West Java shouid be declared and developed as turtle conservatior, a;:a according to the national regulation with involving the local people participation.
INTRODUCTION
The nesting habitat condition is one of important factors that may influence the success of the life cycle of sea turtles (Nuitja, 1992; Dermawan, 1997; Yusuf, 2000; Dharmadi & Wiadnyana, 2008) . The adultfemale sea turtles must go up ro the beach to lay their eggs.
They have to find appropriate nesting habitat condition such as: evaporable humidity, free of predators, many plantations, evaporable quality of sand, smooth elevation otthe beach, and free light perturbation (dark condition) (Nuitja, 1992) as well as the beach accessible with deep, loose sand that are above high tide (Miller, 1997) . Green turtle spreads widely in the sea and is categorized as highly migratory species, reaching thousand long distdnce. Sea turtle migration may be related to the reprgduction phase, called "breeding migration", while the migration related to individual growth, called "development migration". The most spesific ability of sea turtle is to be capable to come back home where they are born, this is called "Homing O rie ntatio n". Brief ly, g reen tu rtle m i g rates for tho usa nd kilometers to get food, foruard to around sallow waters to spawning, go up to the beach to nest, and come back to the sea to waiting for internesting and go to foraging ground until next nesting season (Miller 1 997) .
From life cycle description, sea turtles need a long periode from begining until reproductive adult for maintaining their population. However, the current condition shows that sea turtle populations are declined (Adnyana et al.,2008) . This problem may be mostly due to exploitation of sea turtle by human for many purposes such as food and ornament. Nursahid (2003) (Dermawan, 1997 Table 2 . In general, the beaches seem be approriate for sea tuftle nesting habitat, especially for green turtle (Abdullah & lsmail, 2004; Yasuda et a\.,2005; Dharmadi & Wiadnyana, 2006 Nuitja (1992) . This indicates that green turtle landed during this study were older than green turtle nesters observed by Nuitja (1992).
During field survey in eight nesting sites, the succsess of direct observation was only at the Citirent and Pangumbahan Beaches. About 78 individuals of green turtle were seen to iand at those beaches. Only 3B individuals (a5%) laid the eggs with variation 0-120 eggs and 40 individuals (55%)were doinE false crawl (unnesting). The false crawl on turtle may be caused by some factors, such as: light pertubation, no vaporable sand conditon" less vegetation, relatively high beach elevation, and turtle orientation for searching the appropriate nesting habitat (Miller, 1997) .
The beach elevation may influence sea turtle landing. Sea turtle searches and prefer the part of beach with low elevation less than 30o as reported by Nuitja (1992) . At the beach with low elevation sea turtle may go up easyly to the beach, Activity on hatchery Semi natural hatchery in Pangumbahan Beach had been done as part of the sea turtle management and conservation by the private company for several times ago. During these times (exemple for data in 2007) the n u mber of incubated eggs were <50%, while after the change of the Pangumbahan Beach management to the local goverment, the number of incubated eggs were 100% as presented in detail in Table 4 Utilization [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] Brief description on potential nesting habitat based on visual observation at eight locations 
